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HlilWIL'S WHARF.

Tinv oiinp, who has been on the
st for some lime, is slowly

EytlueoSng.

Daniel Sassamanand wife, visited
fends at Shreiner, Sun.lav.

Mrs. Thomas Hettriek made a

np to Sunbury, Friday.

Samuel Trutt and wife siwnt Sun- -

iv with friends near New Berlin.

Mrs. Amanda Noll spent a week
itli her brother near Middleburg,
ecentl v. t

Wash. Hoke and wife, of Belle

c, Ohio, and Mr. Guise, of Nor--
tatnherlaud, were entertained at
Htr Kliugler's Sunday.
Mr. (iarret from the west is spend- -

ga few weeks with in this place.
Miss Kmma Bower, of Belins- -

rovc, spent a few days bust week
itli her parents in this place.
Peter Teats and wife, of Sunbury,

ml Franklin Elliott and wife, of
aninkin Dam, visited Andrew

tsn'd Sunday.
Win. Mover and father spent a

b davs at the Juniata river fish- -
They returned home well

leased with the trip.

PAXTONVILLE

C. 8. Qraybill of Richfield spent
few (lays with his daughter, Mrs.
win ( iravbill.

Lottie Gift visited her sister, Mrs.
Win Sterner, in Snnbury a few

week.

Mrs. James Deitrich and daugh--
Marie f Swineford, spent a few

town. . .. .

Miss Jessie At tig and Mahalah
lymll were to Middleburg, ou

lureday.

John F. Boyer of Mt Pleasant
lis, was a business caller in town,

Dr. A. M. Smith was in town,
'ednesdny on business.

(.'has. Boyer made a busiuess trip
lAdamsburg, luesday.
R. E. Gift made a trip to Suu--

pry, Saturday.

UUNDORE.

As tin; Penna. canal
.

is vanishing
w

uie prospects are increasing for
trolley alone the west bank of toe
quehanna

Isaac Campbell, owr boss carpen--
t, has erected comfortable seats n
tauore's store for tie acconimoda

of Congress this winter which
ul be in session every evening to
cuss the national issues of vital

Pportance.

Minnie E. Eyer, of Selinsgrove,la. -
Pped ber sister butchering last

t,

iMnria W. Dundore and Minnie
'Eyer, and Sara C. Eyer, of Se--

grove, made a trip to Sunbury
week.

Mears. of Phila.. a school tenefi
lind authoress, took up her winter

ters with Maria W. Dundore.
J. F. Wagner is on the sick list.

I J. B. Stauffer is hauling lime
John Spangler s.

Harry F. Haas, of Milton, was to
in company with Rishel and

W C. Hoover.
High and Mr. Wiest, of Mil- -

urg, were in town on business.

S. Reichenbach is digging
ops in JJundore s new land.

Porton Hendrix, the butcher of
community, is engaged every

' o the end of the season.

A. Shaffer will start for Cen
bounty for deer hunting.

nee A. Wise wants to buy a
horse.

lie Rambo has returned from
ary and will spend the winter
ner parents.

i is a coal and water famine
; our people.

anted meeting in Hoover's
is well attended.

ALINE

Mrs. J. P, Naugle lost her pookel
book Somewhere between her home

land Benton Reiohenbaoh's, A liber- -
1,1 WWMd ' d,t'rwl fur its returo

J," Minium ami Mrs. Y Ultaui
newer, oi ooutn tna, ma., are vis-

ing their parents.
Hornlierger and Weaver are busy

hauling ties to Middleburg,
(j. Keinrer was to Middle- -

burg one da;; last week on business.

Christ and Jonathan Knouse were
Quaker Run for a load of posts

one day last week.

Isaac Spotts and wife were seen
on our road Sunday.

MT. PLEASANT MILLS.

Our teachers are attending Teach-
ers' Institute this week.

Abe. Bohnee'a visited at Freebiirg
Sunday.

A. F. and Abs, Schnee made a
business tripto Middleburg Monday.

Miss Katharine Miller, who is
teaching school atCentreville was the
guest of T. G, A rbogast's Sunday.

Absalom Schnee lefl Monday for
MitUiub urg where he has secured a
clerkship in Mr. Strunk's store.

P. A, Stuck's will move to Seven-Point- s,

North'd County in thespring.
Wm. A. Kaltriter, who was a

very sick man last week, is slowly
improving.

J. F. Stroub ii remodeling his
house.

Norman Troup's will move in
Mrs. Steiver's house in the near fu-

ture.
John A. Ebright weirs a smile, be-

cause of the arrival of a boy baby.
Quite a number of our young

people expect to attend Institute
this week.
E. S. Aucker of near Verdilta was

the guest of Abs. Roush's Thursday.
Edward Rousk and family of

were the guests of Ins sou,
Abs. Roush's Saoday.

CENTRE VILLK

Mrs. Snah Smith, cf MiflKoburg,
was the guest of Mrs. Susan Walter
srveral days last week.

Dr. G. C. Mohn and wife, of
Laurelton, were the guests f John
Mohn one day last week.

Francis Meyer, of Miflinburg,
was the guest oi a, C. Doudwe and
family over Sunday.

M. A. Bateaian, of Setittsgrove,
speut several lays here last week.

Mrs. 8. S. Bowersox and son,
Arthur, and Miss 8avila Boyer were
visitors at JXew Berlin Sunday.

Assessor C. E. Sampseil was a
counto seat visitor Saturday.

W. F. Seohris ofBeaver Springs,
was in town several days last week.

P. C. Harttuan and wife were vis
itors at Middleburg last Thursday

Dr. J. W. Sampseil and George,
spent several days in rhiladelphia
last week.

Mrs. John K reamer and son, of
Kreamer, visited Mrs. Amanda
Brunner Saturday.

The teachers of Centre townsliin
held their first institute in the in-

termediate schoolroom Friday even-
ing.

B. H. Hendricks was home from
Lewistown Sunday.

W. H. Hunt moved into his new
house last Thursday.

There in more Catarrh Id this HOP

tion cf the country than all other dis.
eases put together, and until the last
low years was 8utnonel to he inmir
able. For a great uiaor yean dootors
prouounceu it a looai disease, and
prescribed looal remedlet, and by con-
stantly falling to cure with local treat
uient, pronouneedlt incurable, Sol
enoe naa proven catarrh to be a con
ewLuuoaai nisease, ana tnereiore re--

uires constitutional remedies. Hall's
atarrh Core, manufactured bv v a.

Cheney 4 Co , Toledo, Ohio, Is the
only constitutional ears on the mar-
ket. It is taken Internally In doses
from 10 droDS to a teasDoonfnt. it
aots directly on the blood and muc-
ous surfaces of the system. They of-
fer $100 for any ease of catarrh thev
cannot core. Bend for circulars and
remedies.

ETAUO

KKEAMErt.

Frank Thomas, of Subury, was in I. nek, Emma Laudens'a
tow n last week. P.'r David Moore, Harry amnsell,

WeltieHeintselman,whohasheen Norman!ld ln Lwk lefl 11 wee!

working near Lewistown, returned "g Milton where Uiey have se

hon.e cured employment.

MISS Ilora W alter is visiting her
' lr,,t' W ni. Mover of Freebiirg,

sister, Mrs. James Row, of Selius- - hiade a business call to our town
grove. Thursday afternoon.

Mrs.Mitterling, nee Annie Swart, Miss Ada Romig visited her sis-i- s

visiting W. A. Keeler's at present, ter, Mrs. Jacob Kuster over Sun- -

Chas.Swartslanderwas in Middle--, day.

burg Saturday. Henry kki.-- , wife and sous,
Miss Carrie Hilbish, of Sel ins-spe- nt a week in Montour County,

gro.e, visited relatives in town over
Sunday.

A. ('. Smith shipped !(H) pounds
of poultry Monday.

FLINT VALLEY.

Jacob dangler, of Pallas, was in
our midst last week.

C E' Haines shot two gray squir-
rels on one slmt.

Chas. Sprenkel was in our vicin-
ity Sunday.

Miss Sidlie Heimbaohand Mrs.
Sallie Heimbach, of Neits Valley,
were visiting J. W. Xeitz Sunday.

Win. Sprcnkel's were visiting J.
W. Neits recently.

T. C. Landis butchered a pig, five
months old, that dressed 102 lbs.

Moyer Brothers repaired their
lime kiln again last week.

Frank Reitz, of Middleburg, pass-
ed through thi valley Thursday. J

H. J. Hciru embarked in the ton-sori-

busiuess, He occupies a room
above Joseph Heim's clothing store.

P. A. Schnee has organized a sing-
ing class at Grubb's church.

J. C. Boyer put up a new sign for
the V reemout Hotel.

Mrs. Decker and children of Mif
flin were visiting at Dr
Rothrock's last week.

UNION TOWNSHIP.

Henry Xiiugle, of Kansas came
home to sm,mh1 a few weeks with his
parents..

lir. H. M. Krebs was in town
Saturday.

Chas. Walter, of New York citv.
after spending a few days with his
old friend, (loUeonSchrey, returned
honee Sunday.

Lizzie Sohrey spent part of last
week with friends at Williamsport

Merchant K. L. Scbaffer passed
tbeeilgh our place Saturday.

Mrs. J. I. Aucker, after spending
a week with lr pareuts at Middle-
burg, came hwiue Saturday.

Watchmaker J. B. Ratner, of Se-

linsgrove, sixmt Sunday at home.

With a 32 cal. rifle, A. E. Anok-e- r
accidentally shot his brother,

Harry, at aboit 40 yards discance.
A jtass book in his hip pocket saved
him from a painful wound.

Juckey Aucker shot three gray
squirrels at one shot.

'Squire Sechrist is driving wagon
tor our merchant, a, 1. Dundore.

H. F. Blessing is building a new
wagon si km I. Ijougacre and Schafler
are doing the work.

By the way a fanner with a
champion breech loading shot gun
quietly gave a lift to a burglar re
cently who was helping himself at
a chicken coop.

WESTBEAVEK.

Attorney H. J. Culberson, of Lew
istown, was seen on our streets last
week.

Levi B. Treaster and grandson
are visiting frknds in Mifflin coun
ty this week.

Mrs. Lena Carmack, of Pittsburg,
paid her mother, Martha Hains, a
short visit last week.

Our hucksters who attend the
Lewistown market, say vegetables
are getting scarce. Fresh meat has
taken their place.

Mrs. Levi Treaster spent Sunday
last with some of her Lowell friends.

J. M. Wagner and Emanuel
Knepp took two loads of goods to
Lewistown for the former's brother
last weak.

Kirk Folk, Ira, Peter and James

SALEM.

Martha

dressed

county,

visiting relatives.
Mrs. Edward Gemberling and

Mrs. Stauffer, nf Selinsgrove, were
entertained by their sister, Mrf Ears
Meiser, Thursdav.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

SELINSGROVE.

John Wagenseller of Bloomsburg
sH'iit several days with his brother,
Dr. B. F. Wagenseller. The post of-

fice is Inking repainted which adds
much to its appearance. We can
lioast ofas fine a post office as found
anywhere for a town of its size.

(Jeo. A. Hains spent several days
at Pine Summit, Lycoming Co.

The funeral of the late Sain'l J.
Pawling was largely attended by citi-

zens of the town and vicinity, there
were also a bomber fromLewisburg,
Freeburg and Middleburg among
them we noticed Hon. G. A. Schocli

and wife the Misses Wittenmyer and
I'rof. F. C. Bowersox of your place,
Andrew Perr of Wilkes Barre and
Win. Kichter and wife of Benvenue.

An arc light of new make and of!
two thousand candle power has been
hung at the shoe factory to tes the
working of it. It gives a brilliant
ligit. Other makes rtillalso bo tested.

Prof. (Jeo. E. Fisher and wife at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Fisher's...i 'mother
.

at Slatiugtoii Monday of tlua

Rheumatism.

Iobodv knows all about it:1 '
and nothing, now known, will

always cure it.

Doctors try Scott's Emul-

sion of Cod Liver Oil, when

they think it is caused by im-

perfect digestion of food.

You can dp the same.

It may or may not be caused

by the failure of stomach and

bowels to do their work. If

it is, you will cure it; if not,

you will do no harm.

The way, to cure a disease

s to stop its cause, and help

the body get back to its habit

of health.
' When Scott's Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil docs that, it

cures; when it don't, it don't

cure. It never docs harm.

The genuine has
this picture on it, take
no other.

If you have not
tried it, send for free
sample, its agreeable
taste will surprise
you.
SCOTT &BOWNE,

Chemists,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.

I Consumption I

Do not think for s tingle
moment that consumption will
ever strike you sudden blow.
It does not come that way.

It creeps its way along.
First, you think it is a little

cold; nothing but a little hack-
ing cough; then a little loss in
weight; then a harder cough;
then the fever and the night
sweats.

The suddenness comes when
you have a hemorrhage.

Better stop the disease while
it is yet creeping.

You can do ii with

Aycfs
Cherry
Pedorai

Yon first notice that vou
cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is hastened b y placing o ne of

Dr. Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

A Book Froo.
It is on the Discssss of the

Throat and Lungs.

Writ urn Frmmly.
It t o hT ttnj (Itlat httuna ditr th btx Mri d.ir jam

Ml poMlMj rclf, writ th ot(irtrj. Tnu will MaelVS a prompt NSlfi
wlUiout ru.t Adilrsit.

VR. J. C. ATR. LawaU. ataai.

Nil U KIN Kit.

Mr. McCllire, our present county
judge, passetl through here Friday.

Blaine Young, of this place, is
entitled to the honor of shooting five
(piail on one shot with a Winchester
rifle.

Isaac Longaore and family, of
V erdil a were visiting friends at
this iihiei' hist week. Mr I rfincmrri
is WIU! 0f gnyder eountv's well- -
known auctioneers.

Mr. Hoohand wife, of Ohio, are
visiting relatives and friends at this
place, their former home.

The Christian workers of Kratz- -

in i ci i.:.. it'lvuic itnii . iiiiiiioKiu i 'am are
. .. .
busily engaged in seeking uhIk'--
lievers.

SALE REGISTER

hatvkhav, Novrnrkh '4. lmm, iii Perry town
ship. inllc wall nl rallim, li or'i' II Sioiiji
will Mil g sows SOd Other lii rsniml iriiarly.

Natthpay, NoVemhkk M.IBOOiIO COOtTOVllle
Bliss Braooer. executor ol the rxtiit.' or Hum- -

BrunDer will sell 1 Uolateln heifer and other
personal property,

Ttbiiiav, Niivkmhes 2T. nne nillo wtMl of
Klaalmmaa, (ienrge BlCkbsrl will mill 1 liorata
ami farinltiK Inpleuieiita.

TartmaoAT, iiki kmhkk , ut Oantrsvillo, I L.
Wuller.aUiriii'y ln-- f t for lbs liclrp of Klinilni
Walter, will -- .11 1 bona, I cowa anil .erolial
property.

BaTUSDAY, Dk khiikk h. at Ih court IioiiBe In

Mlddleburt. O. W. Row, Sheriff, will svll the
roal i ut. of Ales A. HomlR.

BatOSOAT, Hki kkhku M, In I'rrry townahlp
Qaotge ami laaae Qoodllns, sdmlniatMtora of
(.'harlra OoodllnK, will I liO nrrva of land.

nnmanra of rat.
And when first they saw each other

'Twaa the end of their whole carter,
For the matchless man had met his match.

And the peerleaa girl bar peer.
Chicago Tribune.

HER IDEA OF IT,

Mistress Ouch! What's that. I told
you to apply cold cream to my neck.

Kors Well, an isn't this ioe cream?
Chicago Daily News.

Appoln tananta.
Tee, I'm the man who's always late.
And without ihame the fact I atate;
For well I know, and ao do you.
The man I meet will be late. too.

Chicago Record.

Six Daya Baoasrk.
Mrs. Nexdoor We consider pUtao

puylaf

You'll , MM
w h e n y o II

lead that we

a r e M'llinj;

Golden
Oak

l

BEDROOil

$15.75

$7.50

FOR

Suits
At

t II we told you how we are
able to do llii it would not
be so surprising, but h t it

OC sum-len- t that W i' are
selling them at

o THIS PRICE
Don'l worry nboul bow
do it.

all anil see our

Fine Display of
Fancy Rockers

E, S.Weimor & Co,
Furniture Dealers and

Funeral Directors
4th St., SUNBURY, l..

RUBBEK RRICES
lillc up Lmlies' Nhotd
ii.tc up Men's Shoes
20a up Chilli's Shoes

$J.7.ri Men's Rubber Boots
(1.76 up Men's Pelt Hoots

with over

l"c up Men's Felt Boots
$1,45 up Men's Leather Boots

69c up LnJies' UU0 Shoes,
small

ECONOMICAL & BARGAIN

SHOE f10 USES

Sunbury, Penna.
0OOOO0O0000000O00CXXXX)OOOO

ooocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxi

&0 TO

BLANK
JEWELS AND OPTICIAN

Oppoaltp ilu Monument

SUNBURY, PENNA

FOB

HOLIDAY
GOODS

Watches, Rings, 'nt-glas- s,

New Line Solid

Silver (JoihIs ; also Plated
Ware ; Ebony Goods, io

Imitation. Clocks and

Leather (ioods. Chains
in all new styles, Brail --

lets, Tea Sets.

fc
Note prices others ask
ycu, then come to 55!

OOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXto

Re Wiia'l fral(J.
Little Tommy and his youngrr slater

were, going to bed without a lifjut
They had just reached the bottom of
the stairs when Tommy, after vainly
endeavoring to pierce the darkness,
turned round and asked:

"Ma, Is it polite for a f,"entleman to
precede a lady when they have U

alk single file?"
"So, my son," replied the mother,

"the-lad- should always take the
lend."

"I thought so," said Tommy, de-
lightedly; "go uhead, Sue." Brooklyn.
Eagle.

Sid Lift hla oa Hlatorjr.
"It was a lucky thing for me, peT-haps- ,"

remarked Daniel, referring to
the matter some time afterward, "vhat
it ws only a piece of rather blind;
handwriting that, Ilelshnzzar wanted
me to decipher. If it had been si
physician's prescription I believe 1

would have floored me" Chicago
Tribune, .

The Ban at It.
r that bends above 1

With brlcht stars i


